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Wales forty ycars ago . whi turnipb were first grown in tlhat
district tiere wer, no cutters, the -,heep ld to bite the roots
as they could, and buinig unwillin,- to try the job, ILe Wel.b
farmuers, inistead of vaiting till hunger comupelled the sieep to
do tlcir duty,ýcnt into Norfolk for a felw sheep Lu ttacl their
own Ihe lcsso ' It lay or imayý out be à truc story,but knowv.
ing the imîtpaticiiec of' iy dear old WtIlsh (Cultic) friends,
I bclicve it. Th,., s.ine cxcellent peuple, vhen first they
sowcd turnips, rcf'usd positively to thin then out, saying,
in lhir rcir ing patuis . We.ll, wvell, indeed, and if the Ai-
Iighty scids us a good plant ut' turnips, why siouild we eut

themu , u? Ilowever. Wales is no longer bthindhand iii
root growing; for I have suCrn a., fine field: of swedes int
Glamorganshire, as ever I saw in Scotland.

I regret to say that ny cows prefer carrots to white tur-
nips. I alt not surprised at it, but it is a nuisance as regards
butter-naking, white turnips not being good for nuch aftet
Novemuber, I should like to get rid of themi before bpgin.
ning the other roots. About the yield of eows : all I could
get had c Jlvcd down early in the Spring, and, consequently.
wvhaît wiiih the dry weather of August and the non existenc
of any grecn fodder, were nearly dry, giving only on an ave-
rage, 3½ quarts a day. With the run of a bare pasture of 1U
acres. a few roots anl somte cabbage leaves, I have in 6 days
brought then up to 6 quarts ;1) and as they began on miixed
meaIs yesterday, I hope to sec a great change by Saturday.
I generally find that, with cows in fai- order, it takes 6 days
to work any visible alteration in the yield of miik with new
food.

Meal of all kinds is so cheap now that it may be given to
any sort of animal without fear of comuitting an extrava-
gance. Taking our present prices, I find that ny ration
costs as follows, and I give actual prices paid at Sore market
last Saturday I

4 Bush. oats at 36½. cents= $1.46
4 " pease at 80 = 3.20
1 linseed at r " = 95

9 5.61

w ith a basin to reccive the forage, and a cone in the middlte,
whichi serves to divide the iay or straw regularly round the
rack. Descripiion tif thi, useful invention . Dianieter 5ý tect,
heiglt 4 feet 9 inches. Twenty-two bars in the outside rock
adiiit of 21 sheep feediug at once. 'Te bars. l½ inch in
diaieter, are made to turn easdly in the top and bottow' sc.
kets. There is a space o 7 inches between lie outside and
the inside bais, the latter, 33 in number, are 4 inches apart
and a square inch in size Withiii this rank of bars is a
wooden conle, 3 feet and 9 inches in diamneter at the base, and
3 fiet high. This cne, with the arrangeuent whicb holds
the t.vo ranks of bars at the, top of the rack, forms the recep.
tacle of the forage. A plinth, 3 inches wide, is attached
to the top aid another to the bottomî of the rack, outside the
exterior rank of bars, and completes the whole.

And this equals, in round nuimbers, 1 cents a pound, or, SHEEP.RACK.
allowing five pounds to c.'ch cow per day, 6ý cents, that is.
4G cunts a week. The wholeaale price of milk at Lincoln The following arc the advantagts of this rack : being cir-
College ib 51 cents a quart , and an increase of 1.1 quarts cular, each aheep can fted without annoying its neighbour.
a day wiil pay for the imal. I n.eed hard> say that 1 expeol and tte ewes and lambs are thus freed from ai chance of
an increase of at Icast 3 quarts from this food. 1ijury. The bars revolving on their supports, the sheep do

The propartion of linsued is ,mall, as I have always found not rub their neck, in feedoig. If' the rack is placed under a
it advisable to begin with it in nioderation until the cowb shoot or trap door, the haay or straw eau be dropped into it,
gut accustoimed to th roots and tops. without falling oun the shcep, and thereby soiling the wool. If

instead of forage roots arc given to the shcep, the bottom of
the rack, with its plinth, forms a convenient receptacle for
then.

RACK FOR SHEEP. Mr. C.tsgrain will furnil, racks of dis pattern, delivered
at L'Islet station, for 8 dollars.

Mr. Eugènc Cagr.tiu, niemiber of the Counci ot Agricul- I have seen tis Sheep rack in opuraCton for four or five
turre olt it pro5ineu ofQubuc, is vel knowi to ail our readtr. winters consccutivul, and Icn givu it my wtrmest approsal.
as on, of hlie mlioat ,ktild breederb of sheep in the country. It wd accordud an extra prize at Montreal in 1SÎ2.
Aftcr iiany trialb, ic ia:, succeeded in bringing to perfection Ii 0'" I'C pah
what mat.y be callud a aodel shcep-rack. Loving nothing so . C Chapais
inucha as contributing to the improvenent of agriculture. --
Mr. C.tgrain h., nout patnted his invention, and has iad VETERINARY DEPARTMENT.
the kindna.ss to furnih lie with a photograph which enables
me to itroduce the rauk to ny readers' notice. Unad l doma of ). Mcachran . R. C. V. S.

As mnay be seen by lthe engraving, the sheep-rack in ques- CONFORMATION OF THE IHORSE.
tion is circular in fomin, and is made with two ranks of bars,

Errors detreted by ex perience are allowed to b equal to
II) And niow (o 8 giz; each iter 1o daiys lal A R. J F. detbonstration, but this truism is not aIdmittdd by a11 vast ma-
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